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Lanoaater Uorr.ofN. Y.TImen.
If "tohaoeo to ea Indian IK

the devil eowed the aaad." m
aad ancient poet positively declares, aid If It
la true, aa many plon bed Ira offleliiliy affirm,
Uat tobacco la the chief abettor of alcohol la
MM fostering of tkx and InflreaMag of crime,"
thouMtidenf people In tlil fair portion of
Pennsylvania, whose tlrat act la lira waa tka
earamt renunciation of tha ilarli and all hla
works, and whose subsequent walk baa been
Bleed Hy toward tba Increase of virtue aad tha
spread el morality la tha land, an bow aad
have been for yean vy lag with on aaethar
la tbalr efforts to ax land tha prodadng ana
of Ihla WMd,aad In strength-
ening Ita InfluenraMBaevtl-penaedtoghaa- d

aldaa of deadly alcohol, l.ta orator oounty,
espeMall y, la Ua home of tba raven aad alra-pl- a

Mennonlte, tba mora aarara aad far
simpler devotee of tba Amlsh faith, Ue

aad oonaoienttous Dnnkar, tha pray
arful and pious Moravian, and tha maak aad
lanooant Quaker all proverbial daaplaara
of tbe weekneaaes and vloes of tbe flesh, aad
habitual pa tiara away of tbat which ta evil,
and holder faat to tbat whloh la good. Thaaa
ptona maa of eaav ooaaclenea maka up tha

reat ooay or ijaooaater county larmera.
Probably they ara Ignorant of tba alarming
statements put forward by equally plooa and
eoneclenlioc persons tbat tobaroo la of aataalo
orUIn aad la dolog tha work et tba prlaoa of
evil a a aide partner of ram. If tbay ara
not. It to eTldenl that Uev differ widely with
their oo workara la tba Lora'i vineyard, for
on tbelr Lanoaaiar county fartna tbay anna-all- y

grow more tobacco tbaa la ralaad on tha
enura tonaoon ana or any auuaio tae union,
with tbeexrapuoaof Kaataeay aad Virginia.
am row ii m mora aw uaeiy we t If the

ralormara. relrarad la
ahoutd happea to come late faaraaur canary
aad pat on record here their reflactloaa aad
laetaaatkaMagalaet the eteple product of aha
Meaaoaltea, tae Amkmera, taa Duakan.
MoraTlaaa aad tha Qaakera, theea qanraaat

uen oi tna aoii, uougn man or peaoa, woara
rtm up aaoae maa and aaad them home wMh
a fleam their ear. i

ir the people at large could oometato In-

dividual pomilao oi aeoajr of tha laat oaa
aaa report, aad bad the time aad laollaatMB
to raid It througb, tbay would come apoa
aaaay things that would aurprlae them, aad
oaa of thf aa would undoubtedly be lha fact
that Laacaatar eoaaty, Pa., la the flrat
agtlculiural dlatrlot atnoog all tba

the United Htatea. the rich
aad famoua Munroa oounty, N. Y., being
aaoond In Imponanra, and yet railing behtaa
IrtneMier oounty f.i.Ouaono In amouat el Ita
aanu.l produotlou. Tba people at large
would naturally be aurprlaml to leant that
fact, for I bave talked wltb many Lanoaater
oounty farmara who did uot kaow It them
aalvM. Tbia grat atate wltbla a Mate ha
anHur UIUk 463.000 aoree out of a total of
5M.000 aorea of farm land. How

aricaltural the puraulta of lie
160,000 InbaMlanta ara la dimoael relet by
Ike fact that nutekle el the city of UMiaaaUr,
with Ita 30,000 bu.y people, ta largret town

Columbia baa lew thaa 9,000 population,
aad tbat It will take tbe ooiblaed popula-
tion el Ore of the neat largest towaa la the
oounty to equal the number of Inbabltaata la
Columbia.

Although probably not mora than oue
tweulyrirtbof tbe oouuty'e tillabls area la
nader cultivation toiotMato, tbat crop ylalde
aaarly one-fif- th et the annual return to tha
county of tbe total value of II aartouliural

wlilnh rAluru la round numbura la
rrodui'U, Niwrlr evary one of tbe eighty
email towna and viiliaaof the oounty lathe
centre ota rich totMCixt growing di.trlct, and
tba bth moral aunilard el tbiu all, tbe In-

dustry, tbrl't, health, and contentment tbat
are tb rule among tbrm wltbnut an eioep-lion- ,

although all are buwt not only on tbe
growing et lobeeoo, but on branches of Ita
manufacture aa well, would bmui toabow the
radical propmltlou tbat oontart with tobacco
lademoralltingand g to be not
oely taiee, but unjust.

It waa doubUaaa to the love the old Qeraaaa
aaulera of Lancaster oounty bad lor tbelr
" ranch tobao," mingled largely wltb an

aanaa nowhere devolopad eo largely
ee In the Pennsylvania Dutrfa, that tbe pree
aat of tbe npuuty ee a grower
of tobacco la In a gmauBeaiure due. Tae
old German eitlerltnejiiuiury but hta
Kpe. aa

Wllbouttobaoo5tfJjBlNewa
bla good frauSTJbeel without flax.

To buy bis much-love- weed in Philadel-
phia or el tba frontier trader required tha
outlay of more eaah or produoe than his eltu.
aUoaatthatlma warranted blm la enarlng.
Unlike Mat Hoodwla'e ballet, tbat oatae high
hat must be had, tba old Qarmaa'a lobaoao
most be bad, but It mustn't come high. Aad
aa ha became a planter of the weed oo a amall
aaele himself, aad grew aad cured hie own
aaeoklag tobaoou, aad Iraqueally bad enough
teaU to a aakjhhoror axohaaga for aoate-tbl- eg

else.
For maoy yaara tobacco waa cultivated la

Taaiamr ooualy la lata amall way. No ef-fa-rt

was made to gala an outside awket for
M, hat about tha year 1825 dgarmakere begaa
to ana It la the aaaaufaetura of two gradee el
eaaara, oaa of which became almost aa

waa. It waahaowa
aa aha half Bpaalah aad aold at wboleaale for
Meeata a hundred, or t7o for a oeat retell,
aaat waa thought to be oaly within tha reach
af tba opulent or those of eatravaaant bablla.
Tha other grade was oaiiea taa "Uommooa."
It appealed to tae laetea ana pMBotaortaa
aeoaomlcal emoker, for II waa put ea tha
aaarket at 16& a hundred, or four for a oeat ;

and you pay 10 oanUaowadaya for a worse
cigar thaa those eommoaa ware," aaye a Laa-eaat- er

clgarmaker, aad ha ought to kaow.
Tboaa cigars ooetlnusd to be made aad
largely aold at the prieoa named unUl tha In-

ternal revenue tax waa Imposed dorlog tba
war. Tbe payment of tha lax forced tba
price up, the commons aad half Hpaalah lost
tbelr Individuality, and gradually made way
for other brand They ara now only a
BMmnry, aad a fond oaa they ara to many
aa old-ti- me Dutch emoker, who, paying 6
osata for bla cigar today, frequently ex.
claims:

Dlbaakert Ion hah a saohl tear balb
seuhhergrlktferssi, un yadera war Isir

asohlao feil wart I" (Dang III onoelgotlO
half Spealattae for that, aad every one waa taa
Umeeeagood.)

A cigar that la aold at two for & csota, aad
teefenloally known aa 'Hwo-Iors,- " lea popular
aad tamUlar brand of Laaaeater couaty maau.
taoture and eoaaamptloa. Another brand la
made aad aold at retaU at lour lor 6 oaate.
and le knowa a "tour-fora- ," IfUelO aaat
etgaiof Uaotaagoodaatheoommoaa
o7aatawardaya.aadUtheold bait Bpaalah
atgare were Ua Umeeas good aa the 5 oeater
aTUe7, what must the refleotloaa of tba old.
tune emoker be whea heilghUepoat-praudlal- '

Hwo-for- " or puffs regreUally at hht aromaUo

It waa aot uaUl 18J0 that Laacaatar eoaaty
farasara began to talk of tha oultlvatloa of

factor la tbe domeatlo
eermemy of aW dlatrlet. Tba theory that
.waaaaa rapaaiy naiFrn ua aouaaa ruiaea
unw wwanwtBeTeiaayoiaer eropaau
gaaerally asoipied an traa among than, aad
they ware alow ta laeaardiM the value of
Uetr land by glvlag It an to each a crop,
although that crop might yield returns Un-
fold Uoaa of any thlag they ware Uaa grow,
tag. ftaahareaaltUaaUianibawarastla
alltebsoao growing nations, balU reaaalned

veatareeome aad araeueal
at faraaento dimnastiaia u

pUUoa of aoil by tobaaao oaltara waa aat
aeeeemrllyeneaitof thai oaitan. bat was
due to mreltai, unayiliantlB awmtnaia aa
attempt toroa a farm or plwhittaai aa the
mlatakea Ueory that than a men la tba
laadUaaUantalaUaaaaB. Theydemoa
atraten by araetlcal reaalw) thai Iohaaea aat
only ehould aat rob Ua aotl, hat tana at
properly treated by lertUlaen aad wlae re.
tauonlaeropa, tba lead aotaally ahaald lav
urore ander lehaaaa anlUvauaa. By Ua

W 'W afwtin uaa MHH'L ll U-- nia giaamg ai aaai aioa
bag aot oaly aot radaasel tba qaiaang ar
valaeof other fawajraiaira, batbaaanaaliy
leenesed thaaa, aftba aaara nam addtag
from l,600,000te mm,m to tba earn Md
of Iba yearly nartaaslatal ftaht.ef taa iiaaty

ta 186 H waa aot Haul IMO that Ma Imaert-aaa-a

waa tally raeognlsed aad far aura ea-
rned la H sjsrawatluaily aad extoaelvely.
There ara aa ataHetlaa of tobarae growing la
tha eouetyaravloas to that data. For tbe tint
10 yeara Mahal period tha average aaaaal
yield of tha tahaaaoerop wra 6,700,00 ponada
Thaaaaoaddaaadaahowad aa average la

iais,7as.000pondaayaar. Tha pah-raaait- a

far tha aayea yaara Beat of the
itdaeada maka tha average aaaae!

yield of Ueoropl4,ao7,K7 pound la no one
year elaea 1870 baa a crop of laaa thaa 10,000,- -

000 poaada baaa lathered. Tha laraon
oroo ever ralaad la aav count v la tba

UaHed (ftataa waa grown In Leaoaster oounty
ta 1919. From 18,600 aoree thaa la tohaoeo
18,000,000 poaada of tba Brat crop war
gathered. Ohrtattena county, Ky., tbecham-plo- a

tobaaao plaaUng dkurlot of the South,
grew 13,600,000 poaada that year ea 1S.&W
ecrea. That areat vleld of Lanoaater iuniy
haa aevar baaa aaualed la anv tobaaao
laa eountv. aad tna enoerloriur of the meth
oda that mark tha tobacco grower of tble
couaty la abowa by tka fact that ao dlatrlet
where tha crop la grows equals Lanoaater
la aay year la tba amouot ralaad per acre.
Thaaa metbode have resulted la produotng a
aeed-le- af tohaoeo which aloaa among eeed-lea- f

embodies all the requteltea looked for by
the tobacco bnyera. This lobaooo la used ter
cigar wrappers chiefly, aad nader the careful
cultivation lha pleat haa received In tbla
ooualy, a leaf of aot oaly unusual aadaxtra-ordlaar- y

else haa bean produced, but one that
la pliant, aoft, ellky, thin, aad elastic, and
without the protuberant veins eo muoh dis-
liked by elgarmakere, Laavea 6 feet long
andneerlyS feet wide are ao rarity, while
leaves .60 by 38 Incbes have been known to
maa dp tbe run el tba yield of whole fields.

Tha Laacaster oounty plantar calculatae aa
a yield per aera of from 1,600 to 2,000 pounds
of tobacco. Tbe greatest yield ea record was
3,800 pounds per acre, but 2,'. 00 ponada la not
an oaoommon return in revoraoie aeesona
While tha crop la a preoarloua one, owing to
enemies that attack It Irom aeed time to
harvest, aad elements tbat carry destruction
to it aa they do to no otber crop, burners do
not thlak that, taking It year In and year out,
It le more uncertain than the average of farm
crops. It coeta nearly fl&O to grow aa acre of
tobacco for market In Lanoaater couaty.
Tha farmer formerly never reckoned oaleaa
thaa tlQOeroni par acre ea his crop. A profit
of fJKW waa at ana time by no means unusual
Aa high aa M0 bae been realised during
laaaaa of high markets. But the suooaan el

Uoaa aaaagil la tobacco growing haa withia
tba paatfew yaara tadaaefeo assay farmers to
beoesaa aiaatera that lha Held haa ban over-
worked. Tae eappiy bee been brought too
area with demand, aad aa over produotloa laaay commodity alwaye reealta, the daye of
large prodM, or, aa aaaay I.aawaaier eoaaty
farataraaaaert, of aay profllai all la tobaeoo
ratsiag la ttla eoaaty ara goae.

York, Berka,' Lebeaoa, Ubeoter, Dauphla
aad other oouallee have beeoase eoaalderable
growara of tohaoeo elaea Lanoaater became

aa a lobaooo dlatrlet, aad the
buolaeesbes bacon greatly divided. Yet
It la a atgniacant fact that tha Lanoaater
couaty farmer, although ha aaya hu proOU
ea tobaaao have been destroyed, adda a Utile
every year to bla tobeooo area, lacrosses tbe
aumber of hta earaa and ahede, aad doaa aot
curtail ale familiar ecoouat by a single dol-
lar. He haa ao land for sale for lees thaa

300 aaacre, aad aome that haa doaa well In
lobaooo ao oaa oaa touch for leaa than 1600
an aera. It m the story of tbe downtrodden
dairy farmer of Orange couaty, N. Y. To
hear blm moan hie mwfortoaeeyon cannot
bale but beaare lhalbalaon Ua ibraaboid
of tha almahoaee. but at the eaaee tune be

e aas aamate two--
alorraai col apoa blgb-bre- d

herde readlna: la cram knee-dee- p la almost
Douaoieas meaaows, wnuo nie bus w
hauled to the etauaa by horses whose rt

from old Hemblelonlen blmselt
The downtrodden farmer of any region le a
bloated fraud.

The Inaeot pasta that aasall the tobacco
pleat la Lanoaater oounty ara tbe asms tbat
tbraateo It la wtj planting district, but In
Ihla dlatrlet the crop le particularly endan-
gered by a which aeem to be pecu-
liar to tbla ball of country. They are not
only looked for any day between tbe middle
of June aad tbe middle of August, but tbay
are always furloua and heavy. Hall to tbe
depth of elx Inohea fell In aome pert or this
oounty during one storm In J uly. Tbe dan-
ger to tbe lobaooo crop from hailstorms Is ao
much leered by planter tbat an Inauranoe
company, formed to take rlaka on growing
tobacco against lose by hall, la one or tbe
eolld Institutions or Lanoaater oounty. 1 1 la
tbe only company el the kind In tne atate.
For a each premium of 1176 per acre this
oompeny will Insure a tobacco grower's crop
against ball damage to tbe amount of tli'i
an acre, aad tha punters look upon the a

aa money wisely Invested.
The bulk of the lobaoao crop of Lancaster,

aa well ea the adjoining count!. Is pur
chased by warehouse men or paokera of ibis
oounty. There are nearly 200 large ware-bouee- e

ha the ooualy, oae-ba-if of which ara
la Leaeasier oily, which, next to Mew York,
le tha larasat aaad leal tobacco aaarket In tha
UaHed WahJB. Tobaaao avenue, la Laacaa-
tar, le a notable aad aotadatreet In this par.
Mealar trade. la tba buying Beacon ua
teratere, ea daye of tbe week eetepert ter the
porpoee, cart tbelr tobaeoo Into Lanoaater,
sometimes aa aaaay aa 100 four aad six
hone taenia filing Into Ua city ea

recelvwg daya." The lobaooo le aaat
la horn aa far aa SO miles around,
aad llama tbat oome that dtsianoe ara
aaat forward Ua night before, ao that
they nsay arriv u Lanoaater la time to se-
cure a postuoa favorable for a quick aad ai

delivery at the peokera. The atresia
In Ua vtotsMy el the warehouses on Uoaa
daya ara ao btoaknaed by lobaooo wagons that
there la so thoroughfare for other veblclea,
Aa aaaay as 6X0 wagons are unloaded In Ua
city In a day, aad 1,000 4W0 pounds of tobaeoo
pecked ta tbe warehouse during tbe eeme
time. Oa reeelvlag daye Ua Lancaster beaka
pay to human froaFuoo.ooo to ttso.ooo en
cheeks given them by packer ror tobaeoo
delivered. Tbe largest buy ara of Lancaster
aaad leaf an maoulaotoren In New York
and Ban Franoieoo.

TnanecullaradaDtabllltv to clear maklnar
of the Lanoseter oounty lobaooo whloh la a
hybrid result of propagating Cuban, Orinoco,
aad domeatlo hlnda together haa called Into
exlatenoeta the oounty nearly 1,000 cigars
manulactorles. Every town and hamlet haa
its ooe, two Ibree, or adoisa factories. Lan-
caster oily haa a few laea tbaa 160 large a

of thta kind. Tnaae factories turn
out over 2,000,000,000 clgan a year, low and
high grade. The govermeot tax ea tobaeoo
from Ule nveaue dlatrlot last year waa
IL100,000.

Tha Lsaoaatir oounty lobaooo crop for 1887
la now being out, aaa It promlees to be the
heaviest and beat elnoe Ua exceptional yield
of 187ft The largest crop since that season
waa ueorop of 1886, when 10,675,000 pouada
wen raised. The 1887 crop, It la believed,
wm reach, If not exoeed, that of 187A Up to
thia year the total yield el tobacco la Lanoaa-
ter eoaaty etaoe 1880 waa nearly 800,000,000
DOUBua. aaa aaaea aw.uw.uw to tne weaim
of Ua eoaaty. Tba plsnurs expect tbe 1887
crop to add at least 13,000,000 men to Uelr
bank aooounts and among Uoaa bank ala

la Ue waalU of each men aa Oeaeral
Blmoa Oamaroa, Meaator Don Cameron, Col.
James Dafly, aad J. J. MoUraaa, aU

wtaaalveaTowen of iobaooo la
thai eoaaty.

x

tarn LoodL vaoet.
rasas rr Aera" le Ue

VMM Beperted gram Bvery gsswea
ef laeOeaan,

No other matter J oat bow la hair ao Impor-
tant to tobaaao famera aa Ue bousing of Ue
crop of 1887, The crop hi beyond question
Ua greatest aad Ue beet that has been grown
la Pennsylvania for years, If It la not ue
DBBtarsrrrowala Ue atate, la Lanoaater
oounty Ue crop le pretty avealy divided

aaad leaf and Havana ased-- Ue former
being probably Ue baa vteat part of tba eaop
aad the latter tba better part, Froasalleeo-Uaaa- af

lha eoaaty reporta aome tat that Ue
one) tenotomy an tatmeea oaa, bat that It
la of eaaalieat quality, free from damage by
woraraor ball or mat or aay other laparfao-ttoa- ,

"Twethoamsda ponada per aore," Is
tteelaoBnnBwaewfroaaU eeoUoaa, Aa
aaaanawal aaaay alberoroMwe nay

eg snaiaaeiaaeaiaarbavaDasn
aatwiahlaavai 48 la is fcrahaa la leaatb

af wiiifiadlag wMib. Olbarfanaen
athaaaiBBhr raaortilmllir

af

oat aad aasMy
Aaotaar week will eeell alloa theaolei.
WebearorplaaUagaaslateaaJalyeth that
ara rally rlped.aad ready to be boaaed i aad
wa boar of early crops that ware eat of! a raw
weeke ago tbat ara almost eared, aad look
beaallfuL Everything pramgrafhit Ueorop
of 1887 will be aot only Ue largest bat tba
best ever grown la Lancaster oounty.

Mat muoh le dolag la old tohaoeo. Dealen
anaegtaalagtoeell'w) "old toaaeso'' be--

then le aot muoh to be had of older
Mot muoh of tba '86 crop baa yet

eampled, bat Ua good that have bean
campled an tuning oat very well ladeed.
Traaeeetlona la older crops have beta
limited Ule week.

The Jersey Hbore 7eraM publishes a list
of 00 tobaeoo farmers of Lyoomlng ooualy,
who have this season grown 666 aoraa of
tobacco. Tbla lncludea the greater portloa of
Ue crop grown la Ue oounty. The crop la
aaldtobeexoelteat.

Taa Msw Yarn Market.
From tbe U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The market kept up ita bright lapeet aad
aotlvlty. A number of out of town buyers,
together with many oily manufacturers, pa-
raded In the market, and aameroaa sales et
men or lees Importance was tbe result. The
fear of aa Impending eoaroity of bladera
brought about tha aale el about 1,200 eeees of
'80 Connecticut seoonda, and aome 000 oases
sundry old crops aultsbie for the purpose.
The new seconds wen sold at 12 to 13 oenta,
while tbe old etoeka, for binders, realised on
an average 10 cents. New crop wrappen wen
not aold during the week. Tbe 'excellent
prospects, the high price or Humatra aad Ua
sudden great Inquiry lor each atock made
boldera put on tha air of ladependeaoe,
which bad become almost obsolete la Ue
leal market. Of oourse their prices sn much
hlgber y than tbsy wen a month ago,
And now, aa a natural oooaequenoa to the
Improved state of Ue market, parties an
ruahlng to Ue tobaeoo raising eeetlona to n

the cream (?) or tbe '87 crop. Tbla may
be coed or bad nollev : certain It la that it
adda to the buoyancy of Ue market aad
asrvaaas an additional Inspiration to activity
sod enterprise. The total aslee for Ue week
wnaboBt3.60a

Bnmatn Hold cautiously t the aaap rash,
Uoaga, whtoh for yean almost bad bean a
character Istio or tbe Sumatra trade la oar
aaarket, baa during Ue past few weaka
ebaagad Intoaaaaaloiona haittag almost over-caref-

wsyoT doing bueinses. The geaei ally
htgber duly, coupled wltb higher Importation
figures, and Ue reporta of ue exoslieat
quality el Ue '80 aaad leaf wrappen ara Ua
moving factions ta Ue present condition of
Ue market, Balee el ue week about 300
bales at SUS to 12. 10.

Havana Moderately active ; salt 500 bales
al75otoU20.
from the Tobaeoo Leaf.

Seed Leaf Trade among Jobbers Ule week
baa been very eatlalaotory. Several large
amies, Including some entire parking., are
nported. Little Dulob el tbe 1880 crop was
sold to ue extent el eeveral hundred oases at
advanced flgutee. Samples of new goods
ara arrlvlna freely, and on Ue whole eeem
to give aatlafactloo. A Water etreet Arm
aid to an uptown manufactunr tbl week

Uetr peeking or Housatonlc, which eon
sisted of 268 esse. We bear or Little Dutch
being brought In Ue Bold of Onto at good
prloaa.

Sumatra delay atUeappraiser'aotnoetoeaasmojalagiiat.)ae deal of an.noyaaoa, Ooode which arrived ehowtAw- -'
gnat 1 bave not yet been appraised. Tbe ap-
praiser

I
claim to be doing all tbat la poaetble

wtU Ue belp at bla command, but tbla la a
poor aoleos to Ue loipirtera, A few lota were
aasesssd tbl week at 00a and 02 s. An active
Inquiry has prevailed, but aale neve been
Hulled for the reason tbst buyers nfuee to
close salee until tbey know what Ue duty le
to be. Tne importatlooa ao far Ule year an
eeveral thousand bales lest than Uey wen at
Ueeametlme last year, and tbl le solely
attributed to the uncertainty aa to duly.
Much flue tobeco U looked for at Ue next
Inxsrlptlon to be held during the early part of
next month at Amsterdam. The sales toot
up SOU bales st from f 1 15 to ft 8a

Havana Tbl market baa been ntber quiet
alnoe our laat rtpnru Prices, however, donot
weaken. About 300 balee aold at Irom 60j to
tl 05 and 150 bale at f 1 22.

Uaa.' Weekly Report.
Sales of aeed leal tobaeoo reported ter Ue

Imtklmokmokr by J. S. Gana Son A Co.,
tobaeoo brokers, Ma 131 Weter etreet, New
York, for tbe week ending August 29, 1S87 :

G60ossee 1886 New England Havana eeed 1G

23a.; 200 osata 1886 New England 13 16c.;
4(10 cases 181 .tale Havana, p. t s 452 oases
1880 Dutch, 9 10a; 263 ossee 1880 Pennsylva-
nia Havana, p.1; 150 case 18), Wisconsin
Havana, p. t ( 150 oases 1884 Wlaconaln Ha-
vana, HKo ; 100 ossee ls0 Ohio, 7U9c ;
100 oases 1883 85 Pennsylvania, 1216a. Total,
2,445 oases.

la lbs Heaeatealo Valley.
The tobaeoo In Ue Housatonlc Valley la be-la- g

harvested and blda fair to be a Una crop.
Rumor Is already afloat of early porohaeee
by aome of the looal buyers. Tbe rainy
weather bas impeded Ua cutting to a eerteta
extent, yet considerable le already In Ue
buildings. There will not be over two-Ulrd- a

aa many aoraa of the valley tobaooo
Uht year aa last.

Deal Belaaflarryt
Concerning Ue cigar leaf market leading

New York merchants say :

'There seems to be aa active Inquiry for
domeatlo goods of all kind, and especially
for anything tbat ooutalna good wrappers,
Such stock will bring fair and' remunerative
prloes, Sumatra being very high la prion
Manufacturers will aeek fine leal wherever
they can find it, but Ua trouble ta there la not
a great deal on hand. Tbe eurplue of good
old atock la very much reduced, end
Ua proaoeot in ooneequenoe Is favorable ; but
tbia fact "doe not warrant buy Ids In Ue field
and on Ue poles, whloh Is now going on, as
there le sure to be a strong and probably a
euooecsful ettort made to secure a uniform
duty on Sumatra loaf, and tbat duty may be
tlxed at 35 oenta per pouud. If Ule ettort
prove euoueuful It la easy to aee what will be
Ue disappointment or tboae who ara now
buying domeeUo leal at high prloaa on Ua

Janlor Mecnanlee Invited to Panda.
On laatTbureday evening Coneatoga Coun-

cil No. 22, J unlor Order American Mechanics,
reoaived an Invitation from York to partici
pate In Ue celebration el Ue centennial of Ue
ally of York on September 24. Tbe Invita-
tion baa been extended by tbe autborltlee or
tbat cltyUrough Cordorua oounoll Ma 115,

Jr. O. U. A. M.
A oommuBloatlon waa also received from

tbe offloa of the atate oounoil aecreUry In
Philadelphia, Inviting all Ua oounoila lu
this country to participate la a parade of Ue
order in Philadelphia ea September IS In
honor el Ue constitutional osntenauu.

BoU of Ua above Invitations have baaa ex.
leaded to all Ue oounoila in Ula oounty, aad
George Shlttler council will act on Ua matter

night and Uooaatoga and Empire
ea Uelr respective nlgbta of Ula week.

Tbe feeling among tbe membera la to ac-o-ept

Ue Invitation to York and all Ua ooua-ell- s

of Ula oounty to go aa one dslsgatlon.pro- -

cure a band of music and adopt aome uallorm
manner of equipment.

Tha rates of fare and expense will be very
low and Ua meeting of Coneatoga will be
large on Thursday night to decide whleb

to aeoept.

Lsitsrs Oraalea by IB Begleter.
Tha following letters were granted by Ue

register of wills for the week ending Tuesday,
August 39 1 '

ADMiMi.TB-VTio- it Jacob B. Eshlemaa,
rteoeaaed, late of Manor township ; Benjamin
K. Eahleman, Manor, administrator.

Barbara Sboiit, deoaased, late of Manor
towaahlpi Samuel Hbuits, Manor, admlnla-trato- r.

Aaaa Draohbar, deceased, lata of Lanoaater
olty i Philip Draohbar, otty. aomlalatrator.

Barbara Bonder, deceased, Ule of C'wrnar-vo- a

towaablp i CbrtsUaaBooder, Cwnutrvoa.
admlalatratora, t, a.

Tbstambbtabt Jaatea MUbura, de--
i.uieoriraitea towaablp; B. Henry

EWWarSS;

OPENING OF THE FAIR.

tMBVABBIMXtatKBAMBaKJOt BB
axatmiti taradJra'j rsmm.

ArMolee
by ad by rraM.

lewees, Vegetables Ar--

AaoU lovely day for the fair aad a right
sMdeaee aus atoraiag. Tae eeara.

alon aad disorder aad dlmrraaaamiat of an.
blbita whloh ararksd tbe oaaalag of tba Mr
Monday have dlaappeared, aad alaaost all tba
exhibits In all denartmeats an now la plaee
aad prraint a vary attractive apaaaraaoa.

A atroll Ihroagb Ue lower floor of Ue mala
building abowa a wonderful Improve meat la
Ua arrangemeat of gooda,

Filaa Braaemaa'e datxtlag display of
ebaadetiera, etaad lamps, etadent lampa,
mirrors, flaeoailery, Ac, attracn untvenal
atteatlon. The exhlbtta were arranged by
Jacob Porter, priaelpal aaleseaan for tha

Jake" laaa artlet la each aaat-te- r,

bnt Ue display ha baa nude Ula tlase
aurpsassa all hla former eflorta. Sease of Ua
obaadeilera ara worU 9100 eaoh, aad ara
model of beauty.

M. Haberbuah, whoaa exblblta adjola
Uoaa of Flloa A Braaemaa, baa finished Ue
arrangement el hla exblblta. Tha walla are
hang wtth robes of all kinds mora costly
than Ue choloeat tapestry and Ua osillng
covered wlU blankets. The silk plush car-
riage robes worth 125 eaoh ara beauties, and
tbe harness, trunks, satcbsls, Ac., an aim-ple-a

of fine workmanabip.
Geo V. HecaerA Co'e exhibit of Ua cele

brated Hooker's buckwheat aad other flours,
h In eplendld ahape, and Mr. F. P. Jenlaon,
who Is la ebarge wlU aoorps of oourteous

dlsuibatea gratuitously to all oomera
epeolmenaof hot cakes, Ac, made from the
floor.

Adjomlag Heoket's exhibits la a display of
Jamee Pyle'a pearllne waablag oompoaad
aald to be bettor Uaa aay kind of soap, aad
of whloh 7,000 poaada will be glvaa away
during Ue fair.

Inaaadjolalag vestibule la ProtTyler'e
llghtalag oleaaatag oompoaad, a woaderfal
article for removing palat or grease spots
from clou lag.

TbaWamasr lamp la exhibited la a room
adjoining Ue above. It Is noa explosive,
burns without ehlmnsy, emits aettber smoke
or odor, and baa a oooklag apparatua that
maybeattacbed to It tbat wUl cook a meal
for a whole family for a oeat.

The PlUabury Minnesota floor la silk
hscks attracts muoh attention in Ue north
lower room. These aaekaaralbe aame that
ware exhibited at Ue great Mew Orleaaa
ahow, where the flour took Ue flrat premium.
Mr. Andrew M. Qarber has charge of Ue
dlaplay.

John F. Helnltlah baa on exhibition a
beautlfull arranged assortment of Atlas
paints, Including dry colore, colore In oil,
white lead, Atlas stains, Allan ooaoh and oar- -
rtage colore, Ac; exhibited In glara botUea and

agsaofallateaatoenitporibaiiia, DrSew
too, of Philadelphia ,a rapresentallve of Oeo.
D. WeUerlll & Co., Ue manufeoturera of
tbeee paints, aesieta Mr. Helnltsb.

Clarke, Ue grocer, whoaa great dlaplay la
hub room we nouosa ntonaay, is naejr to-d-

wlU a corps of aaslstante, eervlng delioloua
tea and aromatic ooOea to hundreds of visi-
tors.

Oa the opposite aide et the room hot but-
tered rolls arc given away by Uw agenta el
Ua Brunswick mills. Tbe rolls ara made of
Ue Martha Washington Creamery buttered
flour."

TUB AGRICULTURAL TINT.
Tbla department has Improved wonder-

fully alnoe yesterday. Tbe display of ground
plants and flowers exhibited by Kobrer A
Bra and F. F. Mearlg include almost every.
Ulng tbat grows in tbe garden or greenhouse.

The most attractive piece of these exhibits
Is a great 11 oral cross el growing geraniums
and otber plant placed near tba entrance of
Uetent. It la Ue work of Rohrar A Bra and
weighs 000 pounds. A datura, exhibited by
Mr. Mearlg, also attraote much attention. It
will bloom Wednesday or Thursday.

THB FRUIT DKPARTMBKT.
Caspar Hllier A Son ara the largest exhibi-

tors of fruit. They ahow 67 varletiee of
apples 88 of poara, 25 et grapes, 7ofpraohee,S
or plume, 1 qulnos, 1 oantelopa, auger corn,
7 varleuea el tomatoes, 23 of potatoes, and a
plate et Japan chestnuts.

Daniel Bmeycb exhibits a very flaallaoof
paara, peaebes, grapes, apples, plunra Jaad
qalneaa. Waa. Waldle, Charlaa E. Long,
Obarlee Llppold, Mr. Slerline, of Colombia,
aad a few oUan also have iaa spool meas of
fruit.

J. Aldus Hsrr ahawa a plate of
applet of Ueorop 011886, wbloh ara yet la
exoallaat ooadltloa, alUoogb aaarly two
yaara old.

Never before waa there ao fine a display et
pumpkins aa assy now be aaea la Uablg
tank There an about to of Uem; aome of
Immenaa else, weighing from 50 to 200
pauada eaoh. To Williamson A Foster, Ue
Kant King street mercbanta, moat be glvaa
Ue credit of tbla Interesting display, aa Ue
exbioiton ara contending for ua valuable
prizes offered for Ue largeet and finest pump
kins, by tbat enterprising firm.

George M. Stelnman A Co. exhibit aome of
Ue finest egg plants and cantelopea ever
shown at a fair.

There ara eeveral alalka of aeed leaf and
Havana seed tobaooo that an worth looking
at, aome et Ue atalka being seven feet In
height aad Ue leaves rty long and broad.
Tbe names of ue exhibitors ara not given.

Norbeok A Mlley, Ue old reliable " car
riage benders, have a dosen vehicles of vari-
ous styles, In the western part of ue tent.
They ara highly finished and make a fine
show,

A. C. Welchana. agent, made quite a street
parade Monday afternoon wlU bla exblblta,
which conalst of an Eclipse" trac-
tion engine, a separator, a porta-
ble angina and a water and fuel
wagon, Tha parade moved from bla shops,
on Walnut etreet, to North Queen, to Mew, to
Ue fair grounda, To-da- be le running hla
engines and showing Ua medals he baa woa
at former lain.

John Rebmaa baa a Una display of Imple-
ments from the works of D. M. Osborne A
Co., Auburn, M. Y, Among Uem ara right
band aad left hand, front gear aad rear gear
binders aad mowers.

Wa will have to deter until aay
aoUoaof Ue exhibitors of agricultural

wagons, oarrlagee, atovea, ranges,
Aa, of wbloh Uere are many flue apeclmena
la ue buildings on ua upper part or ua
grounda.

Mra. John A. Burger exblblta Urea tidies,
wash alaad, cover dresser, cover and pair of
oatltae pillow ahama, la tbe aula bulidlag.

Tickets oaa be bad at the aaeratary's otfioe,
old poetofBoe bolidlag, Centra Square.

PBOOBAMHB.
The lovera of muato will aot forget that

Ue contest et the ooraet bands fortbe V&o

DlaatoB ooraet, offend aa a special prise by
Kirk, JobaeoaAOa, wUl take plaee Wed
nesday alteraooa.

rollowwg laa lanofeatrlea ta taa trials ef
speed Ual wUl take Bleoe WedaaaUy alter.
BOOB I

avocst :11 a.Cdward Walker, Uneastor, eaten b. g. greek
BaUaalsjralawr, r.B.T., aahtra he

IgrWaraavOi b,g.Oar

eaters bl, oaesa Dlde,3nieT . Eag auHetta, eaters b. s. torsi
rS;liaosis.ratersoa,Pa,aBtsrsb g.Praak.
Wm. Ptaa, lrwa.ier. enter b g. Mlly O.
OerarTrowbrMge, West cheater, esurs b. g.aeea aowautn.
Moeke Ladwlg, Blrdsboro, eaters g. g Toptoa
yln aickard, oxfnrd, enter b.m.liai.A, I. OoawUsgs, Hsrrlsburgi enters b, g.araaa a.. D. Vaa Bora, Blehboro, eaten s. g Littleos

tajjgaiacQealgle, Laaeutor, enters s. m. Lady

ADsctTtlvsitVMits stmnro-rcaa.ll- M.

ht. B. raarass, Welt Ghsster. enure ok. s.
Jokn U. tnrfattik. Oanav talanA W V . ..Ui.ch. ft. Bumble.
Jeeephaieiai,Goaey Iilsad.lf. Theaters eh.

g.Braaawlek.
Hsrry Lassaberg, Philadelphia, enttra b. a.
Mn.n7o. Blebs, consy ;ialaad, . r., eaters

b. . Leonid...Krrljh siofflsr, Beading, enters en. g. Sam
Walton

U tarter HeJl.miUtnoTe, eaten Arosdle.r. M. May, Blktos, Maryland, eater b. m
John Lambert, Philadelphia, enters Pops Leo.
B. A. surer, Bradford, enter, b. g. Klek Davis.
B. H. roost, enters r. g. shesstrtng.

bibb mb a aaattavM orrtca.
After (aalsgan AawaMieile Qestge

Oeald Het aM Bmanlasm.
George Hoffman, aged about 88, died Mon-

day afternoon ta Ue offloa of Dr. M. M.
XMohle In Harrtaburg from Ue effect of aa
aareiustle admlnletered for Ua purpose of
having teeU extracted.

la aa Interview wlU a Patriot nporter Dr.
Ritchie said t

I asked blm If he was In Ue habit et tak-ta- g

an ectctthetlo on auob oooaslona. He
aald vee; he wanted an aniettheUo. I
aaated him In a high-bac- k rocking chair
aad propped It back ao that he was la a
recumbent position. I mixed two parti of
sulphuric ausr and one part chloroform,
Ue whole making about an oaaoe. i pro-
ceeded toadmlnlater It to blm la Ue usual
way and at one time I apoke to him aad he
aaewered. I took my loroepe and palled but
teeU and he leaned over and expectorated.
Afterward he eat beck again and Uea I
noticed eigne which were unusual aad I aaat
for Dr. Howe, next door. By Ula Usee Mr.
Hoflman Beamed better, aad I Kalahari taklag
out a root from bl mouth. He again abowed
alarming sy mptoma aad I laid him dowa ea
Ue floor aad after sending for DraBayder,
Hehiar. Cook aad Fred Ooover. I baana snv- -
aeUtowotkwIUhimforreaBsoliatloa. iriaaliy
aw otoer pByanasM osme aaa mi or

worked wluVhim, bat U was of ao avail. He
died about aa boar after eomlai
aad K waa probably hair aa boar
tbat wa worked wiu him. Yea I examMed
him earaf oily before glvlag bias tbe aaa).
Uetio aad ha eppeeref perfectly eonad. Hla
heart aserasd to be all right; be aald be waa
perfectly bealUy aad I coaatdered aim a
proper person to give aa anteaUeUo."

Tna ooroner Impanelled a Jury, aad after a
poet mortem examination a verdlet will he

Mr. Hoflman ta a eon of
Hoffman, Hla wife U vhnttag la Sun-bur-y,

aad Ue aad taleiligeaoa waa
telegraphed her. He was a book-keep- er a.
the office of Ue Herriaburg foundry and era
chia shops on Allison's bill, aad hadbeea
employed Uere about two yaara. He waa a
trusted and effluent employe and bad a large
number of friends.

Mr. Hoffman waa well known la Lanoaater.
He attended Franklin and Marshall college
end waa a member et the class et 1872, bat
left ta hla aophoraera year.

aaraaaaB to xabj--o waaaa.
IIThey Akl able riff the Oenwall

A bjsw HelUu B.llreaa WUl Be BaUt.
Liwoolh, Pa., Aug. 2a A large and

Unslssile meatlBaT of hnsfasss aaaa. Is
ownsn and citizen of Llnooln end vhsniryv
waa held this evening In Ue public aohool
houss, ta Ue interest of the projested aew
railroad from Cornwall to Maw Holland.
The meeting was oelledto order by Ue chair-
man, Dr. G. C. Klnard, and ha stated Ue ob-
ject et Ue meeting. The secretary, Mr. L.E.
Miller, further etated Uat Ue oommlttee
Bppolnted were to Lebanon and consulted
wlU Robert C Coleman aa to Ue prospects
et Ue road being built Mr. Coleman In-

formed Ue oommlttee that Ue road will be
built providing the land-owner- a would be
reasonable wlU Uelr charges for damages.

The following persona wen appointed a
oommlttee to assist Ue chief engineer, Mr.
Crowsll, who wUl be along Ue route In a
few weeka to locate Ue road and rattle wlU
Ue property-owaer- a: A. B. Hollinger, John
Y. Weldman, R. W. Bard, BenJ. Winter,
Peter Garret, Daniel Irwin,' L. L. Haueu-atel- n,

Israel G. Erb, and BenJ. Haea. This
oommlttee haa elected L. L. Haaeaatein aa
praaldeat ead R. W. Bard aa aeoratary.

A gnat deal of interest la maalteated la
reanid to UebuUdlog of Ula railroad by oar
people in Ula vicinity. Lead-owae- ra are
reaaonable, aome asking ao danrage what-
ever. Aa to Ue quratloa of atoakn, we bave
baaa iaformed Uat quite aa amount of Brack
wul be taken as the road promises to be a

MM rnaa Bdeea rslssalBg.
Maribtta, Aug. 80 Mr. Haary Wolfs,

otChWklaa, died Ula aaoralagot btoodpol-aoBla-g.

large oarbaaew 12 taobes la
baa formed ea bla back. He waa

about 65 yean et age aad laavae a family.
For auay yaara be was Ua msnsger et tbe
Myers lurnaoe at Chloklee. At praraat be
waa the suparvlsor of East Donegal towa-
ablp.

Last evening Mra. Isabella Judy died.
She waa 80 yean of age and had been suffer-
ing from dropey,

Alleged el a Uorte.
rroru tbe Philadelphia Ledger.

Christian Kelly, of Lanoaater, Pa., waa ar-

retted at Ue Ridge avenue entrance to Fair
mount Park earlyyesterday morning for Ue
alleged larceny el a bone claimed to be Ue
property or H. A. Roto, of 2401 Huntingdon
street. Kelly end Roth recently dissolved
partnership. The allegation la Uat Kelly
broke open Ue arable early yesterday morn-
ing, took oat Ue bona and waa ea bis way
to Lanoaater when captured. Magletrate
Meall bound him over ea Ue ebarge of lar-
ceny.

m
Mora Water.

The East End Street Car oompeny baa roe-eo- n

to think Uat now It baa been supplied
wlU water ter Ua use of Ita stables. Mr.
Hotter alnoe bis return baa extended Ue pre
vloua abaft of 28 feet to 84 feet. Tbe water
rlaee In the well to the height of 41 feet. Mr.
Hoffer stopped drilling Ula morning. He
leela satisfied Uat Ue supply will laat. HU
ooatraot la to furnish a aupply of water for a

TkeLlederkrae Peetlral.
Tha midsummer festival et Ue Laneaatsr

XJederbranstook place la ue garden la Ua
rear of Knapp'a saloon last evening. The
Liberty band furnished Ue muslo, wbloh
waa of Ua brat, aad Ue aoclety under Ue
leadership el Prof. Haas aaag a number of
eeleotloaa.

The Upealag orptae bereei
Olty Regular Biaymakar weat to Piae

atraet tbla morning to farnleh the llae of that
etreet from Chestnut to Walant Thta square
wUl be opeaed Urough Ue laada of Jamb
Griera estate aad baa baaa drawled ta tha
olty. Thirty houara ara tat eeana of
atrooUoB ea tbla aqaara.

Wesley Btoptoford to aaaai tatroabl a He
toeaargedwUh aaraalllag hla wlto, aad baa

beMlaaaUtavaaearlag beforaAraer.
A. r, DoaaeUy.

- "-- - - the lane aiailaa
, ajaafraaawB as eaj y

ttoaV.ratraaiMr

m caaaw aw wjiidB.

A tart to Beeever great a live

BBP0B8 JUDOB PATTBBSOir,
The salt et Fraaklla DUler far tba aaa af

Koaaaaa Btebataa va, Ue Peaa froa esai-aa- ay

(limited) was attached for trial before
Jadae Patterson la the upper eoart room ea
Moaday afternoon. From tba tesllatoay ef
Fraaklla DUler It appaara Ual be reeled tbe
pattern shop aad foaadryaMaebadtotba Peaa
Irea works sad occupied Uoaa deaartateaU
far aoara time. He claims that ue eompaay
owea htm $284,38 lor work doaa aad la addi
tloa about Urea haadnd dollan for toots
aad machinery beloaglng to him, whloh be
clalma he was aot allowed w take away
when be oeased to become a tenant.

The defease admit having toola aad y

of Ua value of $41, belonging to
DUler, which were not taken away whea be
vacated that premleee. The balance of the
artleUeoieimed by DUler were bought by
Ue eompaay. The Item In Mr. DUIer'ablll
for eastings Is disputed. The olalmof tbe
defease le that ho agreed to a reduction of
oae-lour- oeat per pound, beoaneo the east-- la

won offered by Joha Best A Son at Ue
redaoed price, aad this reduction on the
eastings made by Ue oompeny will mora
thaa balance hla bUl for castings furnished.
OalruU.
Birona judoa uvtnasTdir. "

The salt of J. D. Warfel va the Laaotster
County Mutusl Llva Stock Inauranoe oom-
peny was attached lor trial la the lower oonrt
room on Moaday morning. This la aa action
to recover the value of a horse insured In Ue
above named oompeny. Plaintiff claimed
that on November 29. 1873, be had a horse In
sured for 1200. The horse died In November
1874 and he made demand for 1200, Ue
amount of Ua Insurance. The oompeny sub-
mitted Ue ease to three arbltratoraand Uey
decided against Ue eompaay and aesiiaid
Ue losa at $302,06. This amount Ue company
refasedto pay.

Tbe defease was that Ue Insursncs waa
effected by fraud ; Ue hone lasared wasnot
worth over $75 ; Ual ha was unsound whea
lasared, aad Warfel kaew Uat test. It waa
abowa tbat Warfal'a raputattoa for veracity

as bed. ea trial.
OT7BBBMT BUSIHBSS.

Joha H. Moaner, et Kara Hempfleld, waa
appointed gaardlaa of Ue mlaor ehUdraa et
Kflaaaael Bach, deeaaaed, lata of Keet Hemp-
fleld tOWBBbip.

Joha A. Stauffer, of Edaa towaablp, waa
appointed oonstable of Edea towaablp In
plaee of Joseph Relneer, removed to Parkas--

Dorg.

A OfMM MAOtOBt WiBB.

Tbla morning a fire took plaee la
western part et ua olty. About a qi
prat six o'clock an alarm waa atrnek from
box 23 at Marietta aad Columbia aveaara
aad West King street. Tha fin waa foaad.
to be la a two-sto-ry brick bulidlag la tae
rear et 653 Onega street, whloh ta
need aa a cigar factory. The band-
ing la owaed by the Laaeaarar eoaaty
beak aad occupied by Mrs. Jeaaaasa
Hras,wUeolB.M. Haas. The flnraia were

ism any ea aaad aad tba ara waa en
tlagnlahed la a abort time. There wen
probably flrty earaa et tobaaao la Ua eeuar
aad several of thaaa were entirely
by fire, while Ue othera were greatly
aged by water. The floor la tbe eeuar
BMlpdeatfewed by fines waa tba flrat

Bssrary waa aa have atari tfrdaybyMr.
Hera wtth fifteen or twenty
aaoond etory room was to bave baaa
manufacturing pnrposaa. la Ula room were
Ue toots, moulds, Aa, which were not dam-
aged, aa neither Ue fire nor water reached
Uat floor. A few clgan on Ue first floor
were dampened. The Insuraaoo on Ue to-
beooo waa $2,600 In companies raprraaalea by
Ryan A Plnkerton, and Ula wlU more Una
cover Ua tots.

Tha fin waa undoubtedly Ue work et aa
inoendlary, and It waa etarted among Ua
tobaouo oaeee la Ue cellar.

, TMsAtlersoea'srure.
A fin alarm wad slrook from box 57, ea

Love lane, Ula afternoon. It waa censed by
the burning of n amall shop In Use yard of
George Bhaller, at Mo. 723 Poplar stroM- -

Although Ue firemen made the long ran
in good time Uey were able to get
aoarooly aay water, and Ue building waa
boob burned to Ue ground. Mr. Bhaller
aradUeplaoeaaaoarpeaterehop aad all et
hie tools, bsacbsaAa, were lost. A little out-
house wbloh atood ageiaet Ua aboa, waa
also destroyed. Tha building la supposed to
bave baaa aat em fin.

jxauroa or raa aaimaun.
la oanj

London, Aag. 3a A mesUag of the oabl-a-et

waa hastily eumatoaed to-d- ay ea aosouat
et Ue dlaaauatsetloa expraraed among Ue
Ualoelota about Ue proelafmlag et the

The goverameat has, la
of ula, decided to proclaim oaly

oertaln dnarieta of Ireland.
An BsetUag BvleNea.

Dublin, Aag. 30. The eviction war baa
begun la right earnest on Mr. O'Grady'aee-tate- a

at Herbert town. The baUtffa begaa Ue
attack by attempting to dutodge
tbe widow Crlmlat, whoaa shanty waa firmly
barricaded.

The Inmataa resisted Ue attack wlU deter-mlaatl-

; Uey Unw atones at Ua bailiff
and pound boUlng water on Uelr heada.
The attaektag party Uen procured crowban
aad begaa making a hole In Ue wall ; aome
elamberad to Ua roof aad tried to effect aa
entranoe In Uat way. Tha eyloton ware
rapulaed four timet, Tba polloe, of whom
Uere ara three hundred on hand, Uea tried
Uelr powers, bat wsn severely aosided and.
forced to retire. A oomblned attack of police
and bailiffs waa Uea made and Ue Joint rash
resulted In aa entranoe being made to the
house, The tamatoe, oonslatlng of four
women and five men, were arrested. The
plucky reelstsn sang "God Save Inland,"
aad Ue crowd was nearly frantic Tha polios
were obliged to use Uelr batona vigorously
to retain possession of Uelr prlaoaers.

Trams Wmobs la a Taaaal.
Gat-utzi- Pa, Aug. 80. Iwo freight

trains collided in Ue Pennsylvania railroad
taaaal at. Ula plaoe at urea o'clock thta
morning. Klgbtaea ran aad two aa
glara are badly wrecked, Tba traaka
eaaaot be eleand before two oeteak:
Uiui attaraooa. Several paaararaar tntaa an
lying at either end et the taaaal awattlag tha
removal oi ue aeDrto. TMimaw tMeoav
pany will exoeed fJ6,000. Taa btorae ta at-
tached to John Priagia, tka alght operator at
Ue east end tower, who, literati, Uadup
tba etgaal aaa weat to aleep. Nobody was
hart,

lilymraABBeiaiea MM
Babbibbubo, ABg.80,-Wl- Uto Uvraey,

easktor of Ua state treasury nader M. B.

Quay, who baa jaat rralgaed, was apselated
atata traasarar ay uoverawr .- -.

Mr. Ll vasey was a rararar aww

Bona, Aag. aft--M, StambatoaT I

farraed Prtaee yatdanad I hat be will
taetoformaasmlatry.

fgaMraaa umuhin
WABxntwvM, 9, X, Aag. MVar

Terk, Haw Jraaay aad Datowaiti Mat
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BMaaa auum rmwamnit
aiaaa maa rmwaa mmMi
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"j.V,v
near aaawBaBBBaBMBBHBBBaiai

ef laBartram Vnaea. aha sManaaraal

IgM eAaaaaaa,
vuJW.Sfe.ff?

.. .2::. wjEikTL-- ,raiMeaiarBi, atn BB

Hera rowel at Co., aM Maar$.afiSJ
oaa A Oo, the avaat aaM'aaBHag,!

Uraelty,hadaraedaadtaa1aaraii
eerily etartled. ,'7':-as asunra was aarawran ay jaaai A i
ray, waa n wa araaageraaa a
bath araa. Ha tahMlaal
tberaaau of tba aaraiatlia tPeanock, of CrataavlUs, taa
puwe msrabaat, whose aaaai
doraemaat of both tba firma,
Powel A Co. aad thejoaloroaaof
Mare rowel, Boae A Oa ;?$ ;

ine iiaoumw aa aiaaaa atfLBeo.aBg,
toaaaaaaad to be tbe aanraaate aeraaj
which uey beoame Ue aaaasra at 9mmm

WhUe Ue easels, ceaalenag af vast awjgbi af
vaiaablaoaal laada aad aspatraaaaeea
fixed at $4,000,000. &.-

The Guarantee Treat eomaoar baa
madeasstneea. IttaaraereilvBeuevedtasBV
Ue asrata of Ua two firms an ter above brant
llabUlttoa, aad Uat Ue eoerra adapted ef bfk

"

signlBgueesstrawMthewtowtto raeat aU
ivgiumato oraima ana praveai aaerweeat i,--

aatomnm la jsrr "A1. . .- -. .A , ,
2E5J,'':aHe Dsetore Me WUl Ml Berara WHb Hbi

rtete le Ue ttsrvallB. if
DBNVBB, COL, ABB, 10.'

renewal of boatumea, bnt the Ii
angry over the aaath af a
maa. Tbeattaatwa at Beagaley ta
red oritiral aad taa tone weraba

largely laaiaiia, la tba traa af I mrival ef tba etete
mtaen who m
hararetaraed ta
ofralerad aroaaa araa Fen .DaCaaagg
aanwng laaraas, aai uatww.aaa.
aa wm aot go aa taa laaarffajfan .

have added large aoraaswaaraiBNai
aadUoaalafroat
araaai JobaMeAalNWww
aaraer. wmaa ibbi aamaer ta
Btokaewataat7aaahtaTaTJtra
aortb aa a baawag aeet
very aartaaa latily aai eexfeejau.hma.

oihera sera beeosae toflerad Mas law 1
aawH tbay wul asalnHIIJ slsawajajesl
aoMamv V 5

la tbe naaat aaaBsraasaat Mkmama
eraataaaailTragtfea iBemssfaf aWHrf
mma tBBBBBnaaB CbbbIbbbbbbW' Baaaam Maaamaamaaa fJamamai

sraBTaWram jWewrararraar eBfaTaV.VBraWJranraBaBra nVefH

aaBmama aMBBaanamnal maa amv 'VW'.-T-
xli asnVTffwraflHB) - t4ml - It raii

Owok nwv flmi Mit -- rli 1 temiaiUsaVia-SiS- . j

r Hlniai lh nr,V ..-- ,.''njw.fcTP,T ..... . .. H. . ,.
A . .,

i i
A". iscnn;out.a wnen ju

bagTi hat iw xetm littis.-o- i lhc4oiJi.'t"!Iba tct ttl Ua fejisr goo aloaa jitMBtmS.
LCSMar.ntnir;

Ltnda et U:- - 'n.fc HA&vi
Tl tjtitc5

Utotet ltcri0jrm Kee.t :5,i5'j;
AKTprf Aug. SlV-L- ast" jUtrn

V.rtit rrttMt. AVirt ml! r iu vf Ifiu
XitMreU 2J, Harry CHe'sn'SX TiiaW
Odd 8 to i luiaioct Qter Cteuruieaat'--- !

redo u wiciiur, i'rS-- v 4.1.
Voi)'. n.-- , or. ratio nd rtTfVfi'iairak,

Roll . '.& l'orra Cotta on, ItlfttSfti
wan j j. t i nji. uus. i; toiirgwes';
Terr CutU Ilaial iwo rodrt the .wfonesvV

Third raoH.mil rod Ui"3e&IUW3UBVjS5
mat, unim a, j. mmtwiftf : m
3 to 3. Hjmilton iodo tbe taitiin

Oaas,Kdr. ra4uPiij. reins icu wnwui3Hir,
Fifth race: TSbrtk Auiarjan;ci

araa!f atss. Hi mlfiKaiereaw
Btauio 1L WhiuUov 3. Ttnn. I.ttiz'j7

" ' - " T .TtQftAV Mera rtiAtl tr,. 4Ctih
"iiVv

A t ; a MivstloB ft I.u Wrl.
Doviu, X U., Afj, a. Tba Jtowaji-s- ,

Boal-'ya-
ta 1 ii v?k!j state of miw!njrtit-jfj;5

UVH MX IF'JBt.9(4V.- - .A- -3 "7iaU. (
MeuyHBaaay,agea m iaa Ban
aaaaenNwa. aaraa ara xamnmra
berailathebabstafaerasBaanj,jJ
bap flMebara fnavai 9emaBmJaraieHPJ
aarprae yeakirdsy arag anaMMM
alaaa. The fiowera waManaiMhfJI
grave bat tbe girl hnadhrammraniLl

nraiilraaa4tbealllsarabaVraasra(
ararnhlag aarttoa aad en..aiaarajja
oratrytaboprae(aaasBtaWJBbBFi1'

Cincinnati, Aag. SO. A aaaaatf
Enquirer from lVahaaaB. Ky--
hen last night deatroyad fiva
Main street, aair a aoaaa ea'
avsaoeaad three or four aa Tf
Among them were tba Aaadarel i
offloee. A aaraber of other
tags were deatroyad. The Iota
raaoh 176.000. The ara anight
checked in Its ear!v ataaia. bat tar tba t
or water. The tasuraace la aasall. ifeii ,

I 1. J',! ;

TaeCsarMaeBkiimtaaa. '
COPBNHAOBN, AUg. Wt TBg- -

traotad a oold on his Jooraay
atadt aad Copaabagea aad aai
from aa acute atteek af
left shoulder, ua waa
church on Sunday aa be w
lngeoannedtoata room
oarry bla arm taaaliag. jte i

a BMSwra aww ra wiaaus
Osukosh, Wai. Aag. u,---J

or wis oiiy, a bush si, vm
ohUdna, baa baaa toft Ml
nert of aa aetata ef aaeaarai
the aarate, whleb baa ,hamv y
toavra kTJmmtUmmtmmW-

-

aBWaBBrasWraxBBBBBJBraBBBSBSaji

ntraBBBBBBBBBataBBBaM ramBBmaaV

Prof. O. J

U. B.I eaasanBBBaaan, vra,ai
M aaaamm. y ;;., - .."

Ukataau llHaaaL'.lf'i
raaarraaai
it at
aaa eat nar JW aaa. hj

wraneawtBAaaasMararawi
lajartoa. PMi
aitildaal aaaij

ahaneafi
lawrawbtoblt
tialani-- r that;ba waaatsanmn
wins era fira laaa sarawV'faV-MffJffJ-

Piradrawraadalaa JlJl"l!
mjnbmsw, avy Ajsna BBBrawitra

iBSB.

aratw aoaraaravflaal wtUatoraaal

aad Hmm ajraraatlaajgaj
SBiTaffitrnlWE
af ajBh anV .yif-jj-- -
aadatotoataaVtran. mBamfwaaaBamnai aasyasi
airaahtawaaawW
at Ian) asBBBraaraT ,v
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